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Spring-sic- k, spring-tire- d, spring- - GRANDMOTHER USED SAGE TEA TO

languid,' no appetite, dull, weak, de-- jJ ) RIDGE GROUNDS Peerless Fasfoic n Store
Style Quality Service

RAIDDARKEN HER FADED

.1 V
The Southern Summer School

of Y. M. C. A. Meets There

on July

Mixed With Sulphur It Makes

Hair Soft, Beautiful.

Cures Dandruff.

Sage and Sulphur air Remedy" you
will get a large bottle for about 50
cents, Some druggists make their
own, which is usually too sticky, so
insist upon getting Wyeths, which
can be depended upon to restore nat-
ural color and beauty to the hair and
is tplendtd for dandruff, dry, feverish,
Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggist

Duitated all these terms refer to the
condition of thousands of people this
spring. The mild, unhealthful winter,
allowing the spread of disease germs,
the unusual prevalence of prostrating
fevers and other diseases, have all con-
tributed to make the blood poor, thin
and lacking in vitality. A spring medi

CuH and meet Miss Elenore
McCormick if you desire corset
knowledge.

Demonstration of the Ameri-

can Lady Corsets. :

All thru this week.' " "

The use of Sage and Sulphur for
The Sputhern Summer School of

Young Men's Christian association,
known as the Industrial institute, nill restoring faded, gray ha . to its nat

ural color dates back to grandnioth- -

he held on the ground of tho Blue ipr'g time. She kept h'r hair beaut!- -
rays his customers Insist on Wyeths
Suge and Sulphur, because, they say,
it darkens so naturally and , evenly
that nobody van tell It has been ap- -
plied it's so easy to use too. You

Ridge association at Black Mountain fullv darkened, glossy and abundant
this summer, July Announce

simply dampen a sponge or soft brush
and draw it through your hair, tak-
ing one strand at a time. Do this at

with a brew of Suge Tea and Sul-

phur. Whenever her hair fell out or
took on that dull, faded or streaked
appearance this simple mixture was
applied with Wonderful effect.

But the brewing at home is mosey

and Nowadays skilled
chemists do this better than ourselves.

ments of the plans for the Institute
this year have been sent out by the
dean, Norman C. Schlichter, of Char-
lotte, and the outlook in very bright
for a large attendance from all over
the south.

The institute is conducted for asso

night and by morning the gray hairi
disappears; after another application
or two, it is restored to its natural
color and looks glossy, soft and i

sr ,

Peerless Fashion Store
No. 51 Patton Ave. . . . .

Bv asking at any drug store for theciation secretaries employed in Indus-ti- al

fields, prospective secretaries in
meh lields, city secretaries, other em

rcady-to-us- e product called "Wyclh'sj abundant, Smith's drug store,

ployed officers interested In the asso-
ciation's relation to present day In- -

THE WEATHER WEAVERVILLE POUNDED

iustrial growth and the new condi-
tion) arising therefrom, and for asso-
ciation lay leaders seeking Inspira-
tion and information on the best lines
of conducting their work.

The purpose of the Institute Is to
keep the employed officers of the as

TD BE COMPLETED

cine is absolutely necessary for the
restoration of good health, normal
strength, perfect digestion and pure
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the per-
fect spring medicine meets every re-

quirement; has a record of a third of
a century of successful use. Buy a
bottle and begin to take it today.

'S

utcly after the destructive gale had
passed. It Is the first authentic pic-

ture of this situation to be shown In
Asheville.

In addition to this feature picture,
there will be several other excellent
pictures shown at the Princess today
and tonight and there will Ik h spe-
cial program of music by tho theater
orchestra. The management assures
one of the most Interesting shows for
several weeks. '.

sociations of the south in the pace of
ndustrlal growth that is being

by the entire south, and to have
TEMPERATURE!.toGood Roads Association

is

3 EXTake Steps to Secure $5000

for This Purpose.

Men from the Piedmont Found

"Big Dick's" Curves Full

of Deceit. Health Restored by

lhom familiar with the great questions
hat are being considered by the men

ivith whom they come in contact. The
ourses offered by the Institute are
rief ones but they deal with impor-

tant social and industrial problems.
These courses include: The history of
industry; the place of the association
is an agency of industrial betterment:
kinds and methods of work lcst
adapted to varying types of industrial
lields; and the enlisting and training
if volunteer workers.

There is a first year and an ad- -

Eckman's. Alterative

Asheville. . . .

Atlanta ....
Atlantic City
Augusta
Baltimore . ,

Boston
Charleston . .

Charlotte . . .

Chicago . . . .

Denver

The most important matter taken
up at the meeting of the Asheville and'THE KISS WALTZ' ed women on the stage today. She The IVeaverville college baseball

team defeated the Rutherford college
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travels in her own private car and
carries with her an automobile ani
saddle horse. She is by far the high

Buncombe County Good Honda asso-

ciation yesterday afternoon was a dis-

cussion of the ways and means of
having the Asheville - Charlotte
highway completed before the begin- -

Company Composed of SO People and team at Weaverville yetrterduy niter- -
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Travel In Spclal Train of
Six Cars.

noon by the score of S to 4, "In a very
interesting same, which ' was filled
with features, the most pronounced of

vanced course, and provision i made ning of the summer season. It was
est paid actress who will visit Ashe-Vill- e

this year and she will be sup-
ported by a company that is pro-
nounced well balanced and of the

stated that about BO convicts will befor the training of all employed offi
cers of the associations of the south.
The teachers will be men who are

Jacksnville . .

Key West . . .

Knoxville . . .

Mobile
New Orleans
New York . . .

Oklahoma . .

highest class in musical comedy. The
recognized as leaders In the work

which was the heavy butting and the
ultchinK of Chambers of the locals.
'Ilig.Dick" twirled a wmaterly icame
and was never in dnnser except In
one Inning when Fulls butted out a
home run and scored two men who

company is of 80 people and travel
in a special train of six cars.

"My little son had a very severe
.owes! Birth Kate in Paris Since I Kill had hit safe. Besides this home runsold. I was recommended to try

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and

Pittsburg . , , , 48
Raleigh ..... ... ... ..... 48
Savannah . , ... 62
Tampa ..... v ... 64
Washington .. . ... ... 42
Wilmington . . , 52

way that is not completed, at a very
early date, but that about $5000 will
be needed to push the work to com-
pletion. The estate of I'rank Co.xe

has donated $500 for the work and
the association yesterday appropriated
$100 for tills purpose.

At the association meeting yester-
day there were a number of routine
matters taken up for considration. Dr.
C. P. Ambler stated that It is neces-
sary to do some work this spring on
the Mount Mitchell trail and said that
he would see to It himseir that the
trail is pet in good condition to Crag

before a small bottle was finished he
was as well as ever," writes Mrs. H.

Kails wits credited with ' two singles.
He was th. only man on the Ruther-
ford team- whose hatting wa"very
effective. . '

The most elaborate musical comedy
to be presented here this season will
he "The Kiss Waltz," which will ap-
pear at the Auditorium tomorrow
night. This show ran for a year and
a naif in New York, and during the
present season it has been presented
in practically every large city of the
country. Throughout the south it
has been enthusiastically received, ami
the criticisms have almost invariably
been more favorable than for any
other like production. It is said to
be endowed with a large number of
very line musical numbers and has
enough of spice to keep interest in it
Intense.

The head-line- r in the production is
Miss Juneska Suratt, said to be one
of the most beautiful and accomplish

58
60

By Associated Press.
Paris, April 10. The birth rate in

Silks, 29 Dowling street, Sydney, Aus
tralia. This remedy is for sale by all Chambers did some strong batting,
dealers. getting two singles and a home run;

the French capital for 1912 was the
lowest since 1861, according to a mu-
nicipal report made public todav. Reeves hit safe three times out of

four and Sheek took a single and a
triple. : "

There was only one birth for every
30 families. ENGLISH PEOPLE COME Chambers struck out 14 men. RusThe infantile death rate was 143 per gy, r Itty dollars was appropriated

!f you are a sufferer from Glandular
Tuberculosis, or know of anyone ho
aflllcted. It mlnhtbo well to Investi-
gate this case, v.'hore the writer de-

clares titter u year of suffering. h
found permanent relief and" full re-
covery to health by using Ecknmn's
Alterative, a medicine which has been
effective In many cases of Tubercu-
losis:

25? taruston St., Plillu., Pa.
'"Oentlemen: In March, 1S09, my

doctor '.pronounced my case 'Tubercu-
losa in the Glands,' and a number nf
operations in a hospital failed to ben-

efit me. In th meantime, a friend
of mine advised Eckman's Alterative.
The wounds In my neck were still
open and In a' frightful condition
when 1 started to take it. After us-

ing two bottle I. found I was Improv-
ing, having gained weight, could eat
and was able to sleep, I continued
using it until I was well, which was In
November. 1910. Before I took tho
medicine I had three hemorrhages;
since I hae been taking It I have not
had any. On November 11, 1910, I

started to work, and since that time I
have not lost one day's work through
sickness. I highly recommend Eck-
man's Alterative to anyone who ia
suffering from Gland trouble."
(Affidavit) JOSEPH B. WHITE.
' (Above abbreviated; more on re- -

quest), -

Eckman's Alterative has been prov-
en by many years' test to be most eff-
icacious in cases of severe Throat and
Lung Affections. Bronchitis, Bron-

chial Asthma, EStubborn Colds and
In upbuilding the system. Does not
contain narcotics, poisons or habit-formi-

drugs. For sale by all lead-
ing druggists. Write the Kckmaa
liborutory, Philadelphia, Pa., for
booklet telling nf recoveries and addi-
tional evidence.

for this work and it will be used nsthousand. Prohibitive rentals are said sell of the opposing team struck out
eight men. He pitched stronger as
the game advanced. ;

needed. The committee on roads wasto have been the chief cause for the
I Instructed to begin work as soon as itdecrease in the number of births.

Normal for this date: Temperature
S2 deg. Precipitation .14 Inch.

Forecasts 'until 8 p. m.' Friday for
Asheville and vicinity: Local rains
tonight and Frlduy.

For North Carolina: loral rains
tonight and Friday, moderate east
winds.
General Conditions (Hast 34 Hours).

The Texas storm has moved north-
eastward to the central Mississippi
valley and during the last 24 hours It
has caused general rains in the Gulf
states, the Mississippi valley, the east-
ern Plains states, the Ohio valley and
the Lake region. The pressure is high
over the Rocky Mountain region and
the Atlantic states. Temperatures are
slightly higher in the Ohio valley, the
central Mississippi Valley and the

The score follows: R. H. E.
Rutherford , 4 7: S

VVeavervillo . 6 11 2
Batteries: Russell and Ooode:Woman's Beauty is Chambers and Shannon. Umpire, Ed.Two Families Settle near Sky

land Propose to Do

Scientific Trucking.Based on Health!
15. Brown. . ; , '

, Weaverville Is scheduled . to play
Catawba college tomorrow. This team
ho not lost a game this season but
was tied by Weaverville lant week.
Weaverville will pluy Mars Hill' on
Saturday. . w ... . , ,

roads that are maintained by the as-
sociation, in order that they may be
In good condition for the summer
season.

Dr. M. H. Fletcher and Dr. E. B.
Glenn gave reports of the good roads
meeting held at Bat Cave on March
"1, which wes called' (or the purpose
of pushing to rapid completion the
Ashevllle-Charlott- c highway. They
stated that the meeting was one of the
most successful ever held In this sec-
tion and that they believe the purpose,
of the meeting was accomplished. Dr.
Ambler made a report to the effect
that prospects are bright for the com

southeastern states. The . following
Western North Carolina has Just ac

REMARKABLE FILMquired two English families as per- -

residents. These are: Mr.
Imanent Charles L. Baker, their son,

heavy precipitation (in Inches) has
been reported during the last 24
hours: Galveston, 1.32; Houston,
2.68; Memphis, 2.02; New Orleans.
1.96; Palestine, 1.30; Shreveport, 1.89;
Vickshurg, 1.54. The Indications point
to local rains (or this vicinity tonight
and Friday. - T. R. TAYLOR.

Observer.

Showing Destruction by Tornado In
the West Recently To lie

Keen at IVIiHOHH.
Charles H. Baker, and daughter. Miss
E. S. Paker; and Mr. and Mrs. H. T.

pletion in the very near future of the
link of the Central highway through
Madison county, his information com-
ing from J. E. Rector, who was a
representative for that county in the

Pickens and daughter, all of Trun- -
bridge- - ells, Kent, England. They iit?

I

nave bought a small truck farm near

To Have Health, Bowel Move-
ment is Absolutely Nece-- s

sary How Best to
Obtain it.

If woman's beauty depended upon
cosmetics every woman would he a
picture of loveliness. Hut beauty lies
deeper than that. It lies In health. In
the majority of cases the basis of
health, and the cause of sickness can
lie traced to the action of the bowels.

he headaches, the the sal-
low skin and the lusterless eyes are
usually due to constipation. So many
things that women do habitually con-
duce to this trouble. They do not eat
carefully.' they eat indigestible foods
because the foods are served daintily
and they do not exercise enough. But

Skyland and will engage in scientific
trucking. The last of the party. Mr.

last general assembly.. .

Secretary P.. M. Jones was asked to
write to J. W. Rutherford, uctlng

you find a bettor medicine for coughs

An Essen nay lllin of the great (iihil
ha tornado that struck the west n
nhort time1 ago, sweeping wide
stretches of country in a 200 miles an
hour gale, la being shown at the Prin-
cess theater today and will be the
feature for the shows toniKht. Thin
tornado klllotl hundreds of people and
rendered thousands homeless. The
property loss is estimated In millions,
and this' picture was taken immedi- -

and Mrs. Baker, arrived from England chairman of the board of county com
and coldH than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not only gives relief It
cures. Try It when you have a cough

yesterday afternoon. missloners and ask that a force of

California KvHMratcl IVhi-Iicm- .

; NX; per In.
Prunes 3 llw for . . .' .15.V?

Brcukfust Bacon lb... l!lc
Prompt Delivery

, R.MKMII MERC. CO.
40 Centrul Ave. - Phone 1977

Charles It. Haker and Mr. Pickens men he put to work as soon as possl.
bio on the stretch of road between the

or cold, and you are certain to be
pleased with the prompt cure which it

came over last November to study
conditions and pick out a home, and of Charlotte street and the will effect. For sain by all dealers.CVVV 1 i aft'r looking over ofl'"" en-- .-

h- - country they ielecIeS c Ui ?ct .? Country club;
It is felt by the association that thisnear Skyland. Since then they have

been making preparations for the first road should be put In condition at
once. OG3C DC DC 3C DCyear s work and Mrs. Pickens and

daughter and Miss Baker came over Don't be surprised It you have an EASY TO BUY,-- EASY TO PA Y 0the I itter part of February. Mr. and
Mrt. Baker arrived in New. York a attack of rheumatism this spring.

ZJV ""riL Tl" "L?"''? Chamfclaln's Unlnnd S win
yesterday by Col soen disappear. Sold by all dealers.

mhs jk'.nmi: si;i)i:m:u.
while a genuine remedy like Syrup
Pepsin acts mildly but permanently.

It can be conveniently obtained at
any drug store at 5 cents or one dol-
lar a bottle. Ue'tilts are always guar-
antee! or money will le rcrunded.
You will liml it gentle in action, pleas-
ant in taMe. anil tree from griping,
and its tonic properties have a distinct

alue to women. It Is the most widely
d laxative-toni- c in America today

and thousands of families are now
never without it.

If no member of your family has
ver used Syrup Pepsin and you would

like to make a personal trial of It he-

roic buying it in the regular way of a
druggist. ml your address a postal
will do to Dr. w. 11. Caldwell, 417
Washington St., Monticello, 111., and a

wnatever the particular caue may be
it is important that the condition
should be corrected.

An idi-a- l remrily 1r W onn n. ,n,i
one espe- - ially suited to their delicate
requirements, is jr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which thousands of women
endorse highly. Mrs. Jennie Snedeker.
1041 West Monroe street. Chicago,
testifies that hc is 'cured of grave
stomach and bowel troubles by using
Syrup Pepsin and without the aid of
a doctor or any other medicine." i;
the family can iihs Syrup Pepsin, for
thousands of mothers give it to babies
and children. It is f hu, admirably
suited to the requirements of elderly
ieoplc. In far t to all who by rea-o- n oY
age or Intirmltv cannot stand harshsalts, calmhlk j, ,. or purgatives.
These should always be avoided for atbest their effect is only for that day.

T. Gilbert Wood, agent of the land
and Industrial department of the
Southern railway. It was through
this department that the two families
were brought to this section.

These new citizens for western
North Carolina come from a section
of England that Is known all over the
world as the home of scientific truck-
ing. They are perfectly familiar with
Intensive farming methods and they
propose to Introduce them here. Work
has been going on all winter In pre-
paring the lands (or the opening of

WOMAN A

GREAT SUFFERER

Tells How She Was Restored
To Health by LydiaE.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Our Plan Is The Convenient Plan. Try It!the season.
tree sample bottle will be mailed you.

J. B. BURGIN

J- - .ff'':.f

Father of fin. Locke Craig Dies In
Crayrilte, 111." I was a great of-

ferer of female complaints for yearii'Sa Old Fort, at the Age of 77
Years.jestic Theatre

I Special to The Gasette-New- s.

, Figure it out for yourself: : '
. "S.

, When you corrie to this store ycu iu up-t- o-

date styles, guaranteed qualities, and easy credit
; terms. V - . ,' '. ' -

-.''-- ' -

--You get every advantage that? a modern
store can possibly cScr.

Is there any need of paying cash elsewhere?
What can you gain? t

Come here and select your spring and sum-
mer clothing' We have the season's best styles

Old Fort, April 10. The body of J.
B. Burgin, whose death occurred

I Tuesday evening, was Interred In theCOMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM FOR THURS-.- "

DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

and I got nothing
that helped me un-
til I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I was irreg-
ular and had cramps
so bad that 1 had to
go to bed. Now I
have better health
than I have had for
year and I cannot
peak too highly of

burying: ground of Hllosra church to- -
day, the funeral being held at 11I
o'clock. Mr. Burgin was a member

I
of the Masonic fraternity, and Ms
funeral was with Masonic honors.

Mr. Burgin had reached the age o.'BIG, HIGH CLASS
1. years. Me was known to nearly v- -4 In the county, and was a manIeryone esteemed. He had been for

in amines ot wearing apparel, ;

Complete OutM For Men and Wv.nsn v
VAUDEVILLE ACTS many years a member of the Presby.

terian church. The following child-
ren survive! Mrs. Lock Craig, Mrs.
Ella Clark of Old Fort, Conductor Al-l- ie

Burgin and Engineer Charle Bur- -

(gin of the Southern railway. Mr.
Burgin had lived with Mrs. Clark

BLACK FACE COMEDIAN ! .
! '

. JOHNY JONES
FEATURE NOVELTY TRAM . . .THE BRACHARDS
COMEDY SINGING ACT',. . ALVEREZ & MARTELL
TRAVESTY ACT . . . . . . 7 . FOX AND FOX

since the death of his wife. IS years

'i -

Ago. and It was at her hem that his
death, which was very sudden,

Mr Craig had been here for
a week. Governor Craig arrived last
night, to attend tha funeral. ffir

your medicine. "--
Mr. Jtssis Sciuua,

413 Main St, Grayviile, III. .

, ; Caas of Sir. Tally. '
. ,

Chicago, 111. "I take pleawirt in
writing to thank you for what Lydla E.
Piiikham'a Vegetable Compound hu
dona for ma. I suffered with such aw-
ful periodic paint, and had a displace-
ment, and reeoived no benefit from the
doctors. I wae advised to take Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
am now as well si ever." Mrs. Wii-ua- m

Tuixt, 2062 Ogdon Avenue,
Chicago, 1IL , '

If ton have the allghtoat donbt
that Lydla UriQkham'a Vegeta-
ble Com pound will hrl p you, Writ
to Lydla K.rinkhamUedlclneCo.
(confl dent lal ) Lynn, 7 rasa, for d

!. Your letter Sfiil be opened,
re fi l sfiMvrrtvt ? j n wiiunn,
bud tc.i la Strict coaiiik'nee.

FARLEY :2 EXCELLENT xM0TI0N PIC-
TURES AT EACH PERFOR-

MANCE. ' - x

.

X
I DEALS IK DIRT.

3. B. Anderson and wife to Mr.MATINEE
5 and 10c.

NIGnT.
15 and 25 cts.

Daisy R. Bmathera, land on the west
side nf Montfnrd avenue; considera-
tion i7jr,o. ack Squaren. D. Hall and wife" to l. T. DrkR

13 an wife, Innrft on Thrash and Green
streets; $10 and other considerations. iw V ... , j !.J w ...

ft


